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Purpose of Study

The Community of Ayr requires completion of a Stormwater Management [SWM] Master 

Plan [SWMMP] following a Master Planning approach in accordance with the 

Environmental Assessment Act as outlined by the Municipal Engineer’s Association 

Municipal Class Environmental Assessment (MEA), October 2000, as amended.

The SWMMP will serve as a decision support tool, a methodology for the prioritization of 

works, a means to estimate future SWM requirements and costs and a transparent 

community process by which the Township can establish stormwater management 

guidelines and policies for the next ten to fifteen years.



GLOSSARY OF 
TERMS

■ EA = Environmental Assessment

■ ECA = Environmental Compliance Approval, is 
an approval of quality systems (as it relates to 
stormwater) issued by the MECP

■ GRCA = Grand River Conservation Authority 
manages water and other natural resources on 
behalf of 39 municipalities and close to one 
million residents of the Grand River watershed. 

■ IDF = Intensity-Duration-Frequency relates to 
expressing rainfall data statistically

■ MECP = Ministry of Environment, Conservation, 
and Parks

■ OGS = Oil-Grit Separators, technologies that 
capture and retain pollutants from urban 
runoff. Stormwater treatment to remove 
sediment, trash, debris, nutrients, and metals.



GLOSSARY OF 
TERMS

■ O&MM = Operation and Maintenance Manual which 

outlines inspection procedures, cleanout methods, etc. 

for stormwater infrastructure like stormwater 

management ponds

■ SPA = Special Policy Areas are areas within flood plain 

boundaries of a watercourse where exceptions to the 

development restrictions of the natural hazards policy 

(3.1) in the Provincial Policy Statement (PPS), 2005, may 

be permitted in accordance with technical criteria 

established by the MNR.

■ SWM = Stormwater Management practices help minimize 

the impact of polluted runoff flowing into lakes and 

streams, and reduce the strain that stormwater places on 

municipal infrastructure. 

■ SWMMP = SWM Master Plan

■ TP = Total Phosphorus, consisting of suspended and 

dissolved phosphorus, is a nutrient which, in excess 

amounts, has detrimental effects on aquatic health.



Study Area 



Municipal Class 
EA Process 

▪ The project is being conducted as a 

Schedule B project in accordance with the 

Municipal Engineers Association Class 

Environmental Assessment (October 2000, 

as amended in 2007, and 2011).

▪ The requirements for Schedule B activities 

include Phase 1 (Identification and 

Description of the Problem) and Phase 2 

(Identification/Evaluation of Alternative 

Solutions to the Problem) of the planning 

process of the Class EA and associated 

consultation. 

▪ Following this Public Consultation and the 

Class Environmental Study process, the 

Project File report will be made available for 

a 30-day public review and comment period.



Purpose of 
Master Plan

The SWM Master Plan (SWMMP) shall be an integrated 

approach that considers flood and erosion control, 

groundwater and surface water quality management, 

natural heritage environment management and 

infrastructure. In addition, the plan shall integrate 

existing policies, regulations, acts and guidelines and 

where appropriate develop new policies and design 

guidelines to aid in implementation and shall do so 

within a water sustainability context. In addition, the 

SWMMP should provide a framework for the provision 

of a stormwater utility user fee if desired.



Background

The Community of Ayr has a population of approximately 
5,000 persons and is anticipated to increase to a 
population of 10,000 to 11,000 persons by 2031, 
making it a Future Settlement Area. 

Increases in population require residential and 
employment lands, which increase the impervious cover 
of existing lands, and the stormwater which runs off 
during events requires mitigation. The SWMMP will 
provide specific recommendations for SWM measures to 
mitigate urban growth in the Study Area.

The SWMMP will provide guidance for future 
development in these areas, including an overview of 
opportunities and constraints for SWM measures.



LOCALIZED 
FLOODING



Localized Flooding

■ Ayr does not typically employ traditional 
storm sewer systems (inlet catchbasins 
[CBs], manholes, storm sewers, outfalls), 
and instead has historically employed 
pervious (open bottom) CBs.

■ As the CBs lack a traditional outlet, how 
fast they can convey stormwater runoff 
away from streets and yards is limited by 
the infiltration/percolation rate of the 
underlying soils and the size of the CB

■ This storm management design has led to 
nuisance flooding.

■ This study has an aim of making 
recommendations to guide solutions to 
this nuisance flooding.

Source: Photograph of 2016 flood taken by local resident



Localized 
Flooding 

■ Based on an analysis of Catch Basin locations and 

local ground surface, IBI developed a series of 

figure that identify problem areas indicated by 

North Dumfries and identified overland flow routes, 

potential low points.

■ These analyses will aid in the development of a 

prioritization plan to deal with significant flooding 

areas.

■ The following slide shows the Newell Street and 

Willson Street flooding area as an example.





STORMWATER 
SYSTEM INVENTORY



STORMWATER 
MANAGEMENT PONDS





Stormwater 
Management 

Pond 
Inventory

A Town-wide stormwater asset 
database has been provided, 
showing existing ponds and catch 
basins from IBI’s field 
investigations, respectively. 

The following table also identify 
any components that require 
maintenance. 







STORM SEWER SYSTEM 
(INCLUDING CATCH 

BASINS)



Storm Sewer 
Inventory

■ Ayr does not have significant information on the 

existing storm sewer system (pipe diameters, 

length, inverts, etc.)

■ IBI recommends that a comprehensive storm sewer 

inventory be carried out to develop a database of 

storm sewer data.



Catch Basin 
Inventory

■ IBI has completed an inventory of the catch basins 

(CBs) in the community. 

■ Catchbasins typically have an inlet capacity of 

roughly the runoff from a 5-year storm for a small 

area (1 acre, or 0.4 ha). Therefore, many of the CBs 

are under capacity in larger events, which can lead 

to localized nuisance flooding.

■ However, the critical limitation on outflow from the 

catchbasin is the percolation rate of the underlying 

soils. Sandy soils tend to have high percolation 

rates while clay soils have the lowest, approximately 

0.021 l/s.

■ IBI recommends cleanout of existing CBs sediment 

accumulation.



Catch Basin 
Inventory

The following table 

summarizes the catch 

basin locations, 

observations and 

maintenance 

recommendations.







Catch Basin 
Inventory

■ Pervious catchbasins are intended to infiltrate road drainage 

which has high levels of suspended sediment. 

■ Technologies for treating runoff from small areas include CB 

Shield. CB Shield is a catch basin insert. As the name 

suggests, it shields the sediment and grit found in the sump 

of the catchbasin from being washed out. CB Shield inserts 

are placed into catchbasins to prevent scour with the top 

slope of the shield deflecting the flow of water to the back 

wall of the catchbasin while the grates allow water to flow 

over the top and exit the outlet pipe. Sediment falls between 

the slots. CB Shield is easily installed in an existing 

catchbasin in less than two minutes, which results in saving 

on retrofitting established infrastructure. CB Shield can 

capture 50% TSS on an average site (ETV fine Particle Size 

Distribution, 0.2 ha and 50% impervious).



CATCH 
BASIN 

SHIELD



Catch Basin 
Retrofit

■ As a retrofit solution, existing pervious CBs could be replaced with a 

standard CB, equipped with a CB Shield and goss trap (for oil capture), 

with overflow to a retention chamber system.

■ Infiltration chambers are another design variation on soakaways. They 

include a range of proprietary manufactured modular structures installed 

underground, typically under parking or landscaped areas that create 

large void spaces for temporary storage of stormwater runoff and allow it 

to infiltrate into the underlying native soil.

■ Structures typically have open bottoms, perforated side walls and optional 

underlying granular stone reservoirs. They can be installed individually or 

in series in trench or bed configurations. They can infiltrate roof, walkway, 

parking lot and road runoff with adequate pretreatment. Due to the large 

volume of underground void space they create in comparison to a 

soakaway of the same dimensions, and the modular nature of their 

design, they are well suited to sites where available space for other types 

of BMPs is limited, or where it is desirable for the facility to have little or 

no surface footprint (e.g., high density development contexts). They can 

also be referred to as infiltration tanks.

■ Used in conjunction with quality pre-treatment devices, retention systems 

can provide sufficient volume for various levels of service as required.



CATCH BASIN RETROFIT – RETENTION 
SYSTEMS



Oil-Grit Separators (OGS)

■ An examination of ECAs for the area did not indicate that Ayr owns any OGS.

■ Traditional quality control BMPs include oil-grit separators for both oil retention and 
reduction in Total Suspended Solids [TSS]. As requested by the Township, IBI has 
reviewed available OGS units to determine their suitability for use in the Township and 
has reviewed the Canadian Environmental Testing Verification [CETV] program.

■ Based on input from the GRCA, ETV does not approve OGSs; it only verifies claims on the 
ability to remove TSS, and that so far none of the tested OGSs would meet the Enhanced 
(80% TSS Removal) criterion, with the exception of filter type units (i.e. Jellyfish).

■ ETV Canada maintains Technology Fact Sheets [TFS] on their website, until the 
verification is deemed no longer valid, at which point it is removed; therefore, IBI 
recommends that any guidelines reference the site as opposed to listing the current 
TFSs. Currently, the list of verified technologies can be found on their website at 
https://etvcanada.ca/home/verify-your-technology/current-verified-technologies/.



Climate 
Change

Climate change refers to the long-term trend in the 

change of the world’s weather patterns, including 

changes in average temperature and rainfall 

distribution. Stormwater runoff is intrinsically a 

function of rainfall, therefore change in the intensity, 

duration, and frequency of rainfall events has an 

impact on runoff, and the response of stormwater 

systems. 

Using previous IDF data studies within the GRCA 

watershed, IBI evaluated the changes to rainfall from 

existing conditions to 2050 and 2080. 



Climate 
Change

An evaluation of the effects on storm pipe size was 

conducted and the following table shows an example 

comparison of current pipe sizes with what is needed 

for future pipes to convey the anticipated flows of 2050 

and 2080.



Climate Change

It is therefore recommended that Ayr should adopt the IDF data that 

was generated for 2050 for future storm sewer and SWM pond 

design.



STORMWATER 
MANAGEMENT 

OBJECTIVES AND 
GUIDELINES



Stormwater 
Management 
Objectives

Based on a review of the available information on the 

watershed, the following objectives were developed for 

the SWMMP:

■ Quantity Control: Control post development to 

predevelopment levels for all storms up to 100-year 

return period

■ Erosion Control – Retain minimum 5 mm on-site, 

adhere to GRCA requirements

■ Water Balance: Emulate pre-development water 

balance infiltration volumes on an annual basis

■ Water Quality: Provide 80% TSS Removal and 

phosphorus reduction



Stormwater Management 
Design Guidelines

Given the absence of existing Design Guidelines for Ayr, 

it is generally recommended that Ayr adopt the Region 

of Waterloo and Area Municipalities Design Guidelines 

and Supplemental Specifications for Municipal 

Services, January 2017 with the addition of sections on 

Stormwater Management as outlined in the following 

slides.



Stormwater Management Engineering and 
Development Standards – Quantity Control

Quantity Control: 

Proponents shall demonstrate via appropriate hydrologic 

modeling (Rational/Modified Rational for Sites less than 5 

ha, hydrologic model (ex. VisualOTTHYMO) for Sites larger 

than 2 ha.

Based on the Climate Change analysis applied to the existing 

North Dumfries IDF curves (last updated 1979) projected to 

2050, it is recommended that the following data be used.

Alternatively, the City of Cambridge IDFs will be assessed 

and compared to the North Dumfries data to determine the 

best IDF data to use.

Time (hrs) 2 5 10 20 50 100

0.5 47.4 72.1 91.1 115.1 134.4 155.5

1 30.4 51.0 64.0 82.7 98.3 113.5

2 17.8 26.0 34.0 41.3 49.8 56.4

3 15.2 24.3 31.3 39.4 47.5 54.4

6 9.8 16.0 20.8 25.9 32.0 36.4

12 6.4 10.3 13.7 17.1 21.7 24.4

18 5.0 8.1 10.6 13.5 16.8 19.2

24 4.3 6.9 9.1 11.4 14.5 16.2

2050s Rainfall Depth (mm)



Stormwater 
Management 
Engineering 
and 
Development 
Standards –
Erosion 
Control

Erosion Control: 

Ayr requires on-site retention of the first 5mm of runoff. 

If a site drains to a sensitive creek, or if a subwatershed study, 

MESP or similarly comprehensive study is required, then the 

proponent must complete a geomorphologic assessment study 

to determine the appropriate erosion threshold and volume 

requirement. The geomorphologic assessment should be 

conducted in consultation with the GRCA to verify critical 

decisions and to confirm the scope of the analyses outlined 

above. 

For sites with a SWM pond, extended detention of the 25mm 

event for a period of 48 hours may also be required, depending 

on the results of an erosion assessment. 



Stormwater 
Management 
Engineering 

and 
Development 
Standards –

Water 
Balance

Water Balance: 

Retain stormwater on-site (retention) to the extent 
practical to ensure that post-development infiltration 
volumes on an annual basis meet pre-development 
volumes. Demonstrate using a monthly Thornthwaite-
Mather water budget on an average annual basis.



Stormwater 
Management 
Engineering 
and 
Development 
Standards –
Quality 
Control

Water Quality (Total Suspended Solids): 

The water quality target is the long-term average 

removal of 80% of Total Suspended Solids (TSS) on an 

annual loading basis from all runoff leaving the 

proposed development site based on the post-

development level of imperviousness.



Stormwater 
Management 
Engineering 

and 
Development 
Standards –

Quality 
Control

Water Quality (Total Phosphorus): 

Control post-development total phosphorus annual 
loading to pre-development levels.

At present, GRCA does not have specific, approved 
phosphorus loading coefficients. In IBI’s sample 
analysis, we have utilized average values from the 
NVCA TP Tool.

At detailed design, pre- and post-development P 
loadings should be calculated using a similar method, 
along with the required Best Management Practices 
(BMPs) to meet GRCA targets. 



Operation 
and 
Maintenance 
Manuals

At detailed design, the Consultant should provide an Operation & 

Maintenance Manual for any stormwater management pond, 

underground storage system, or stormwater device along with 

forecasted costs of maintenance and cleanout. These manual should 

include

•Timelines for monitoring, inspections, and maintenance 

activities; 

•Monitoring and inspection checklist based on the timelines; 

•Guidance to interpret the monitoring data;

•Recommendations for the various maintenance activities 

that may be undertaken for each SWM facility based on the 

monitoring data; 

•A standardized rating system to assess the priority of the 

maintenance needs for the various SWM facilities;

•Procedures for sediment sampling, removal, and disposal; 

and, 

•Procedures for obtaining required approvals for removal and 

disposal of sediments.



FUTURE DEVELOPMENT 
AREAS



Future Development Areas

■ AREA A: A development of 4.15 ha is proposed which would create an infiltration deficit 
of 8,604 m3/year without mitigation. This area will need to consider SPA 2.7.11. 
Stormwater could discharge to the oxbow lake of the Nith River, west of Northumberland 
St. BMP source/lot level controls and conveyance controls could be applied. The largest 
obstacle appears to be getting the stormwater under the road and overcoming the mild 
slope towards the train tracks to the west.

■ AREA B: A development of 1.59 ha is proposed which would create an infiltration deficit 
of 2,236 m3/year without mitigation. This area will need to consider SPA 2.7.9. 
Stormwater could be discharged directly to the oxbow lake of the Nith River directly 
North. BMP source/lot level controls and conveyance controls could be applied. The 
largest obstacle will be ensuring quality measures are in place with the development 
located adjacent to the watercourse.



Future Development Areas

■ AREA C: A development of 9.30 ha is proposed which would create an infiltration deficit 
of 20,664 m3/year without mitigation. This area will need to consider SPA 2.7.7. The area 
is not adjacent to a watercourse, but there is space for a pond and potential to convey 
water under the train tracks to the south and into the Jedburgh Pond. From there water 
moves to the Watson Pond eventually making its way into the Nith River. This area will 
need to focus on BMP end of pipe controls. The largest obstacle will be ensuring quantity 
control measures are in place with the development.

■ AREA D: A development of 13.37 ha is proposed which would create an infiltration deficit 
of 28,204 m3/year without mitigation. There is space for a pond here and it is close 
enough to discharge into Cedar Creek. BMP source/lot level controls, conveyance 
controls and end of pipe controls could be applied.  The largest obstacle will be 
incorporating these SWM controls during the apparent reclamation process from former 
aggregate pit.



Future Development Areas

■ AREA E: A development of 23.22 ha is proposed which should follow a target 
infiltration deficit of 25,542 m3/year. This area will need to consider SPA 2.7.9. Due 
to the size of the area, there is potential for a SWM pond and outlet at Charlie Creek 
to the east. BMP source/lot level controls, conveyance controls and end of pipe 
controls could be applied. The largest obstacle will be providing quality and quantity 
measures required to outlet to natural watercourse. 

■ AREA F: A development of 83.13 ha is proposed which should follow a target 
infiltration deficit of 33,455 m3/year. Due to the size of the area, there is potential 
for a SWM pond and potential to discharge to the Nith River to the north. BMP 
source/lot level controls, conveyance controls and end of pipe controls could be 
applied. The largest obstacle will be avoiding the wetlands and safely conveying any 
excess water to the Nith River.



Future Development Areas

■ NORTHUMBERLAND ROAD: The stretch of Northumberland Road between Greenfield Road and 
Highway 401 is currently a rural cross-section with some curb and catch basins implemented to the 
south. At the north there is a pond and a wetland on the west side of the road which begins across 
from Alps Road and continues south for approximately 300m. The east side has a shallow ditch 
through this area. Continuing south, both the east and west sides are quite flat, but there appears 
to be room for a deepening of existing ditch or an infiltration trench. There is a high point south of 
the gas station, therefore depending on the capacity, all runoff to the north of this point could be 
directed to the pond and wetland. For the section of Northumberland Road to the south of the gas 
station, the distance to the closest waterbody is approximately 700m to the south with a natural 
slope of 0.3%. Conveying the water on the west side could be achieved through grass swale or 
infiltration trench with subdrain. There are areas with more defined ditches, but some areas face a 
steep slope at the edge of the ROW. Ultimately culverts would be required under driveways and 
ultimately the west intersection of Greenfield Road. The east side has sections that are flat while 
other sections slope away from the road. There is space to implement surface LIDs on this side. 



ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS 
AND ANALYSES



Alternative Solutions

■ Do Nothing: With the “Do Nothing” approach, existing SWMFs are left “as is” and 

Future Settlement Areas are developed without SWM measures. That strategy would 

result in water balance deficit, reduced baseflows, increased erosion; increased 

peak flows, and increased phosphorus loading.

■ Traditional SWM Strategy (Ponds): Reduces high 
flow rates and erosion potential and phosphorus 
loading, therefore reducing damage to the 
environment and property. Ponds do not increase 
baseflow, improve infiltration, or reduce runoff 
volumes

Source: Photograph of Hilltop Community SWM Pond A 

taken by IBI GroupLtd.



Alternative Solutions

■ Traditional SWM with Best Management Practices [BMP] Implementation Strategy: 

This approach consists of SWM ponds in conjunction with BMPs/Low Impact 

Developments [LID] for Future Settlement Areas. This combination can reduce water 

balance deficit, decrease volumetric runoff, increase baseflow, reduce erosion, 

reduce peak flows, and reduce phosphorus loading.

■ Traditional SWM with Retrofit Strategy: This approach consists of SWM ponds in 

conjunction with BMPs/LIDs for Future Settlement Areas; as well as retrofitting of 

existing SWMFs, or application of BMPs in areas with SWMFs. This combination can 

reduce water balance deficit, decrease volumetric runoff, increase baseflow, reduce 

erosion, reduce peak flows, and reduce phosphorus loading



Stormwater 
Retrofit 
Opportunities

Through inspections by IBI, it was determined that 2 

ponds could be considered for retrofit opportunities, 

SWMF #7 and #8. 

From their appearance, it is assumed that these ponds 

have had little to no maintenance since their 

construction. They appear to be quantity control only 

ponds and could, in theory, be retrofitted to provide 

quality control.

Existing Catch Basins could be retrofit with 

underground retentions system to increase the rate 

stormwater enters the soil

Future road works could investigate the use of an 

infiltration pipe to deal with stormwater runoff.



Stormwater 
Retrofit 

Opportunities

Further investigation is needed to improve retrofit strategy 
development. Potential strategies could include:

• Surveys and ‘reverse engineering’ of Ponds 7 and 8 to 
determine retrofit opportunities to provide quality control;

• Replacement or repairs to pond features such as inlets 
and outlets;

• Adding a permanent pool/forebay to increase effluent 
quality;

• Changing capacity of existing pond to correspond to 
changes in drainage area;



FUTURE DEVELOPMENT AREAS



Analysis of Alternative Solutions
■ The comparative evaluation of the alternative solutions will be carried out using a 

systematic approach that fulfills the intent of the Class EA process. The evaluation 
process will be presented in the form of an evaluation matrix in which alternative is 
scored or ranked against the other alternatives, with respect to a number of criteria that 
fall into the following categories:

– Environmental criteria: These include potential impacts on natural terrestrial 
features and aquatic habitat, and will include consideration of net change on 
hydrologic water balance and pollutant loadings to natural watercourses;

– Financial criteria: Includes initial capital cost including consideration of any need 
for property acquisition; expected life-cycle costs; and implications for future 
financing of centralized stormwater facilities that may serve more than one 
development property;

– Public safety and public acceptability: This category will address potential concerns 
regarding public safety and health; and how ell proposed facilities may fit into 
existing or future built-up areas;

– Implementation: Includes consideration of how easily implementation can occur as 
new land development occurs; and how well the SWM plan integrates with current 
land-use planning and the development approval process.



ANALYSIS OF 
ALTERNATIVE 
SOLUTIONS

Technical

Opportunity to reduce peak flows to Nith River

Opportunity to decrease erosion of watercourses

Opportunity to improve water quality

Opportunity to reduce phosphorus loading in Nith River

Opportunity to mitigate changes in water balance

Natural Heritage Features

Provisions of direct and indirect fish habitat

Potential to improve terrestrial habitat

Impacts to natural hazard features

Social Environment

Ability to improve public health and safety

Impacts to private property

Impacts to public property

Cultural Environment

Impacts to built and cultural heritage landscape

Impacts to archeological resources

Economic Environment

Capital costs

Operation and Maintenance costs

Risk Management

Impact on agricultural land use



Analysis of 
Alternative 
Solutions

As these Future Settlement Areas are designated for 
Residential development, increasing imperviousness requires 
peak flow control and erosion control. Mitigation of the 
infiltration deficit requires infiltration measures.

Stormwater ponds are well suited for quality (total phosphorus 
and suspended sediment) and quantity control, but do not 
provide for increased infiltration/baseflow, and do not, on their 
own, necessarily achieve full phosphorus reduction.

The use of Low Impact Development (LID) Best Management 
Practices (BMPs) at the lot level provides for increased 
infiltration and baseflow and provide phosphorus removal. 

LIDs could reduce costs over a traditional SWM wet pond, 
which requires draining, soil testing, hauling, etc. and provides 
for increased infiltration and baseflow, and provide 
phosphorus removal. In addition, wet ponds can produce 
odours, which LID measures can reduce.



Evalution of Alternatives

Evaluation Criteria

Do 

Nothing

Traditional 

SWM 

Strategy

Traditional 

SWM with 

BMP

Traditional 

SWM w/ 

Retrofit 

Strategy

Opportunity to reduce peak flows to Nith River 0 1 1 1

Opportuntity to decrease erosion of watercourses 0 1 2 1

Opportuntity to improve water quality 0 1 1 1

Opportuntity to reduce phosphorus loading in Nith River 0 1 2 1

Opportunity to mititgage changes in water balance 0 0 1 1

Provisions of direct and indirect fish habitat 0 0 0 1

Potentital to improve terrestrial habitat 0 1 1 1

Impacts to natural hazard features 0 0 0 0

Ability to improve public health and safety 0 1 1 1

Impacts to private property -1 1 1 1

Impacts to public property -1 1 1 1

Impacts to built and cultural heritage landscape 0 0 0 0

Impacts to archeological resources 0 -1 -1 -1

Capital costs 0 -1 -1 -2

Operation and Maintenance costs 0 -1 -1 -1

Risk Management 0 0 0 0

Impact on agricultural land use 0 0 0 0

TOTAL SCORE -2 5 8 6
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Scoring System

-2 = greater negative impact

-1 = net negative impact

0 = no impact

1 = positive impact

2 = greater positive impact



Preferred Alternative

■ The preferred SWM strategy for this area is the Traditional SWM with BMP 

Implementation Strategy – SWM pond(s) for peak flow control and erosion control, in 

conjunction with LID BMPs to reduce phosphorus, promote infiltration, and to 

potentially offset the need for a permanent pool. Where applicable, it is 

recommended to provide BMPs in areas where soils and groundwater levels permit 

on a future development basis.

■ When SWM Ponds and LID measures are utilized in conjunction with one another 

(i.e. a treatment train approach), total phosphorus loading can be reduced further 

over Traditional SWM (Ponds) alone. 

■ Retrofitting of existing catchbasins should be investigated to provide a higher level of 

service.

■ Potential use of infiltration pipes in future road reconstruction



Implementation Plan

■ IBI has established a municipality-wide stormwater asset database, which includes 

catchbasins, oil-grit separators, SWM Ponds.

■ IBI will identify the operation and maintenance requirements of each SWM facility 

and its assets which will allow for forecasting future requirements in terms of capital 

costs, operation and maintenance costs, and resources required by the Township to 

maintain its SWM facilities. The life cycle costs of each SWM facility will be 

calculated based on the forecasted operations and maintenance requirements. This 

information will be incorporated into the database, allowing Township staff to easily 

identify and plan yearly costs and resources required for each SWM facility and the 

overall program.



IMPLEMENTATION PLAN



Implementation Plan

IBI has provided in the SWMMP a manual that specifies in detail the procedures community 
staff will need to undertake when monitoring and inspecting the SWM facility and includes 
the following:

• Timelines for monitoring, inspections, and maintenance activities;

• Monitoring and inspection checklist based on the timelines;

• Guidance to interpret the monitoring data;

• Recommendations for the various maintenance activities that may be undertaken for 
each SWM facility based on the monitoring data;

• A standardized rating system to assess the priority of the maintenance needs for the 
various SWM facilities;

• Procedures for sediment sampling, removal, and disposal; and,

• Procedures for obtaining required approvals for removal and disposal of sediments.

The above will help the Township ensure that it remains in compliance with the ECAs for its 
municipal stormwater facilities



Implementation Plan

IBI will provide in the Master Plan a 15 year capital plan for 

■ the construction of new stormwater infrastructure

■ Rehabilitation or replacement of existing systems and facilities

■ Storm sewer installation

■ Focused on SWM Ponds, OGS units and other practices that can

help in fulfilling the SWM Objectives.



POLICY 
RECOMMENDATIONS



Policy Recommendations

Policy recommendations in the Master Plan will include, but not be limited to:

– Municipal standards, operations, maintenance and design practices; 

– Infill development SWM practices; and,

– Disposal of material removed from municipal stormwater treatment facilities

– How these policies and recommendations can be incorporated into the Official 

Plan, zoning by-lays, engineering design standards and any other relevant by-

laws or regulations. 

– Review the current SWM policy for cost sharing on Regional storm sewers with

the Region of Waterloo and make recommendations as requried



Policy Recommendations - Municipal 
Standards, O&M

As noted in previous section, we recommend the adoption of the following standards in the 
engineering guidelines for the community:

■ Quantity Control: Control post development to predevelopment levels for all storms up to 
100-year return period

■ Erosion Control – Retain minimum 5 mm on-site, adhere to GRCA requirements

■ Water Balance: Emulate pre-development water balance infiltration volumes on an 
annual basis

■ Water Quality: Provide 80% TSS Removal and phosphorus reduction

■ At detailed design, the Consultant should provide an Operation & Maintenance Manual 
for any stormwater management pond, underground storage system, or stormwater 
device along with forecasted costs of maintenance and cleanout.



Policy Recommendations - Infill 
Development

For infill (brownfield) development we recommend the same engineering standards as used 
for new development areas:

■ Quantity Control: Control post development to predevelopment levels for all storms up to 
100-year return period

■ Erosion Control – Retain minimum 5 mm on-site, adhere to GRCA requirements

■ Water Balance: Emulate pre-development water balance infiltration volumes on an 
annual basis

■ Water Quality: Provide 80% TSS Removal and phosphorus reduction

■ At detailed design, the Consultant should provide an Operation & Maintenance Manual 
for any stormwater management pond, underground storage system, or stormwater 
device along with forecasted costs of maintenance and cleanout.



Policy 
Recommendations 
– Pond Sediment 
Removal

Several key issues must be addressed to successfully manage 

the challenges of the sediment removal from SWMFs: 

i. understanding regulatory compliance with the various 

agency review/approval processes as it relates to 

sediment removal from SWM facilities and working 

in/around environmentally sensitive areas;  

ii. sediment sampling in advance of tender to understand 

the types of materials and the appropriate means for 

disposal and potential costs;  

iii. identifying all remedial work required in each pond to 

ensure its healthy function over the long term;  

iv. developing a suitable restoration plan to ensure that any 

vegetation impacted by the cleanout operations will be 

restored to the satisfaction of the Township, GRCA, and 

general public; and,  

v. ensuring effective communication with Township staff, 

regulatory agencies, residents, and other stakeholders. 



Policy 
Recommendations 
– Pond Sediment 
Removal

Although consultants are able to investigate 

methodology for sediment removal (and there are 

various methods such as excavate/mix with dry 

material and haul, excavate, store and mix with “drying 

agents”, vacuum or suction and removal), we believe 

that the “open market” will often be the best at 

deciding on the best methodology which will be based 

on any one contractor’s past experience, ability and 

equipment, environmental considerations for each 

pond, minimizing neighbourhood inconvenience, 

approvability, and price. 



Rain Gauge 
Recommendations

■ There is one existing rain gauge within Ayr that is 

operated by the GRCA. It is located off of Main St. by 

the Cedar Creek outlet from Jedburgh Pond. It is 

currently installed on a permanent mount several 

meters above the ground. The location of this gauge is 

well situated within the center of the town, with the 

entirety of the township within a 2km radius of the 

gauge. 

■ The data recorded by this station does not get posted 

to the GRCA’s online data portal. Through coordination 

with the GRCA, they provided the following statement: 

“The rain gauge in Ayr is problematic and does not 

have a good enough period of record for IDF data. If 

you want still want this rain gauge data, please let us 

know and staff will provide this for you.”



Rain Gauge 
Recommendations

Options are to have GRCA reactivate the existing gauge, 
or 

for Ayr to install a new one.

• Proposed locations for possible gauge installs have been identified.  
Based on the size of the municipality, only one (1) location is 
recommended.  Some of the features of an ideal monitoring location 
include: 

• A flat rooftop with plenty of space from the edge; 

• Easy access to the location.  For rooftops, access via a short ladder 
or internal hatch access;

• No tall objects nearby or overhanging trees;

• Owned and/or operated by the Municipality.  Schools and other 
buildings may require additional coordination for access; and,

• No access to the location from members of the public.

• The preferred location for gauge installation is on the utility building 
on the north side of Gibson Street. The utility building has all of the 
characteristics listed above and is situated at a central location within 
the municipality.  The recommended location on Gibson Street.



NEXT STEPS



Next Steps in EA Process

■ Consider input received through the public consultation process on the problem 
opportunity statement, the evaluation criteria and alternative solutions.

■ Analyze the alternative solutions against the evaluation criteria and select the 
preferred alternative.

■ Following Public Consultation and the Class Environmental Study process, the 
Project File report will be made available for a 30-day public review and comment 
period.

■ This provides the opportunity for interested stakeholders to file a Part II Order 
request (requests for a bump-up)



THANK YOU!

■ Thank you for coming to our Public Information Centre.

■ Please let us know what you thought, and if you have any comments or questions. 

■ Please email back the comment form by March 31st, 2021.

■ If you have any questions about this study, feel free to ask any member of the Study Team.

■ Information requests or questions may be directed to:

Lee Robinson, P. Eng.

Director of Public Works

Township of North Dumfries

North Dumfries Community Complex

2958 Greenfield Rd, PO Box 1060

Ayr, Ontario N0B 1E0

Phone: (519) 632-8800 ext. 108

Email: publicworks@northdumfries.ca

Roy Johnson, P. Eng.

Team Lead, Water Resources Engineering

IBI Group Ltd.

70 Valleywood Drive

Markham, Ontario  L3R 4T5

Phone: (905) 940-6161 ext. 261

Email: roy.johnson@ibigroup.com


